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T-2 toxin Is a fungal metabolite which can cause death or illness upon inges-
tlz- As a potential antidote, activated charcoal was assessed for efficacy
in decreasing the lethality of both oral and parenteral exposure to T-2 toxin.
In vitro binding studies, using the Langmuir adsorption isotherm, showed that
activated charcoal had a maximal binding capacity of 0.48 KS toxin/mg charcoal
and a dissociation constant of 0.078 ag charcoal/i. In vivo, orally adminis-
tired, activated charcoal was assessed for treatment of ac-ute oral or paren-
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untreated mice shoved only 62 survival after 72 hr. Charcoal treatment
(7 g/kg, po) either immediately or 1 hr after toxin exposure resulted in signi-
ficant improvement in survival, with values of 100% and 75%, respectively.
After parenteral toxin exposure (2.8 mg/kg, sc), untreated and chArcoal-treated
(7 g/kg, po) mice showed 50% and 90% survival, respectively, after 72 hr. LD50
value for T-2 toxin, eetermined at 96 hr after intoxication, increased signifi-
cantly from 2 mg/kg for untreated controls to 4.5 mg/kg for act ited charcoal
treatment.
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INTRODUCTION

ST-2 toxin is a toxic secondary metabolite produced by a

variety of Fusarium fungi-i. This trichothecene mycotoxin is

highly toxic and has produced illness and death in humans and

livestock after ingestion of food or grain contaminated with fun-

gal toxins. Oral exposure to T-2 toxin has profound effects on

rapidly dividing tissues j1 Thus, the spleen, testes, thymus,

bone marrow, gastrointestinal tract, and hair follicles all show

significant necrosis "3•* .2

One of the most consistent and well-defined effects of T-2

toxin in several animal species is the dramatic cytotoxic changes

in the gastrointestinal tract ,--41. After parenteral 13r-topi-

cal IU 06r oral flexposure, there is severe and prolonged diar-

rhea I*T' accompanied by increased intestinal permeability 'tTf.
The severe gastrointestinal effects of T-2 toxin may be a

result of the preferential excretion of T-2 toxin metabolites via

the bile into the intestine . Activated charco.il might be ef-

fective in decreasing lethality by binding toxin metabolites in

the gastrointestinal tract. The toxic compounds would therefore

remain in the gastrointestinal tract, decreasing the reabsorption

via enterohepatic recirculation. In the studies presented here,

efficacy of activated charcoal for treatment of both oral and

parenteral toxin exposure was assessed. '--3 +

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In Vitro Experiments

In vitro adsorption experil its were performed to determine

the equilibrium binding and diss, ;Aation constants for T-2 toxin

and activated charcoal (Amoco AX-21, Anderson Development Co.,

Adrian, Mfich.). The charcoal used in these experiment3 was highly

activated and has been shown to be superior to other forms of ac-

tivated charcoal for treatment of a iariety of intoxications [9].
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The number of surviving mice was determined at different

times after administration of T-2 toxin. Data were analyzed for

statistical significance uping the Fisher's exact test [111. LD5 0

values for T-2 toxin were calculated by the probit regression

analysis based on best fit common slope [121. Statistical signi-

ficance of the LD5 O values was determined by least significant

difference analysis on the pooled variance of the LD 5 0 values

[13).

RESULTS

In Vitro '~xperiments

Langmuir isotherm (Figure 1) was used to calculate the maxi-

mum binding capacity, Qm, and the dissociation const'ant, K, for

the adsorption of T-2 toxin onto activated charcoal. The calcu-

lated values (* S.D.) for Q. and K were 0.48 * 0.136 mg toxin/mg

charcoal and 0.078 * 0.0197 mg charcoal/i, respectively.

In Vivo Experiments

Efficacy of orally administertd charcoal for treatment of

oral toxin exposure was asiessed in mice. Mice were either un-

treated or treated with activated charcoal at the same time as or

1 hr after challenge with T-2 toxin (5 mg/kg), po). The number of

surviving mice was determined over a 72-hr time course (Figure 2).

The percent survival of mice in the untreated group declined

steadily throughout the observation period, reaching a value of 6%

ý'-"i•ter 772"hr. All of the mice in the group treated immediately

with activated charcoal were prctected against the lethal effects

of T-2 toxin. If treatment was delayed for I hr, the percent sur-

vival was lower than that of the group treated immediately. The

percent survival of animals in the delayed treatment was, however,

significantly higher than in the control group.
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survival, but had improved weight gain and feed consumption as

well. As the percent of fiber in the diet was increased, there

was a proportional increase in the fecal, but not urinary, ex-

cretion of toxin (19,20]. "These data suggest that other, more

effective adsorbing agent&, such as activated charcoal, might be

effective as well.

Activated charcoal was evaluated for efficacy on treatment of

acute T-2 toxicosis in mice. Based upon in vitro experiments, T-2

toxin was found to be tightly adsorbed onto activated charcoal,

vith biiding and dissociation constants selilar to those reported

for nefopaa [101. Since activated charcoal was effective in

vitro, further in vivo experiments were carried out to assess its

efficacy in treatment of oral and parenteral toxin exposure. For

oral administration of charcoal and toxin, if treatment was

initiated immediately after toxin exposure, there was a 100%

survival of the mice. If treatment was delayed up to 1 hr, there

was still significant, but lower, survival.

Perhaps the more important finding is the protective effect

of activated charcoal against parenterally administered toxin.

Following subcutaneous toxin administration, oral administration

of activated charcoal resultcd in significant improvement in the

proportion of surviving animals and a significantly higher LDS 0

value for T-2 toxin. Parenteral exposure to T-2 toxin results in

both free and conjugated metabolites appearing in the bile (81,

which may be reabsorbed via the enterohepatic recirculation. The

presence of adsorbing agents in the gastrointestinal tract

effectively binds the metabolites, thereby short-circuiting the

enterohepatic cycle.

In summary, we found activated charcoal to be an effective

antidote for treatment of T-2 toxicosis in mice. Survival after

oral or subcutaneous toxin exposure was significantly improved by

charcoal treatment.
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FOOTNOTES

1. In conducting the research described in this report, the

investigators adhered to the "Guide for the Care and Use of

Laboratory Animals," as promulgated by the Coamittee on the Care

and Use of Laboratory Animals of the Institute of Laboratory

Animal Resources, National Research Council. The facilities are

fully accredited by the Azerican Association for Accreditation of

Laboratory Animal Care.

The views of the authors do not purport to reflect the

positions of the Deparcment of the Army or the Department of

Defense.
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FIGURE 1. Langmuir isotherm for adsorption of T-2 toxin onto
activated charcoal.

FIGURE 2. Effect of activated charcoal on the percent survival of
mice after oral T-2 toxin exposure. Mice were all gavaged with
T-2 toxin (5 mg/kg) and either untreated (closed circles), treated
immediately (open circles), or 1 hr later (squares) with activated
charcoal (7 g/kg). Significant differences from untreated control
values are indicated by * (p < 0.05), ** (p <0.01), and *** (p <
0.001).

FIGURE 3. Effect of activated charcoal on the percent survival of
mice after subcutaneous T-2 toxin exposure. Mice were injected
with T-2 toxin (2.8 mg/kg) ana either untreated (closed circlea)
or treated with activated charcoal (7 g/kg) (open cirlces).
Significant differences from untreated control values are
indicated by * (p < 0.05).

FIGURE 4. Effect of activated charcoal on the 05o value for
subcutaneously administered T-2 toxin. LDSO values were
determined for untreated (open bars) or activated charcoal-treated
(croashatched bars) mice at times indicated. Significant
differences from untreated control values are indicated by * (p <
0.05), ** (p <0.01), and ** (p < 0.001).
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